
Filey and District   

       . 

Contact: -editor.howard@gmail.com    mobile 07852734851 

Welcome to your latest newsletter, as editor I don’t intend to attempt to amuse you with stories, but will try, 

as the title of newsletter suggests, to supply you with news appertaining to the u3a activities etc. 

 

Committee News:- We are now down to 7 active committee members, Sue Franks has resigned, anyone 

willing to take on an active role would be welcomed to attend a committee meeting to see if they can 

contribute. 

               Tony, our group co-ordinator, having been quite unwell is making good progress. 

               Mary after a few hiccups is now settling into her role as membership secretary and Eleanor 

               Is staying on, for the time being, as Beacon administrator. 

Group News :-  Table Tennis have relocated to Hunmanby community centre, which is proving to be an     

               an advantageous move. They have also altered their meeting times. 

               Beth Clegg, one of our founder members, has moved her residence to Filey Fields and has  

               restarted her play reading group, there. 

               The dining out group is very well attended and is normally fully booked, however, if you are  

               Interested in starting up another group the organisers would be happy to assist. 

               The Chess group now meet at the elderly persons club, Monday am Mitford Street 

               A 5 & 3’s domino group has been started, meeting at the golf club 

               The walking groups are now operating and would appreciate new members, however, again 

               contact the group organisers. 

               Margaret has regrettably decided to, after many years sterling service, step down from running                              

.              the art groups, if anyone wishes to revive these groups please let us know. 

If any Group Organisers have any news that they would like publishing. Please contact or send me details. 

               Check your booklets for all groups – hard copies still available  

Some members have come forward with offers to help the committee with their work load. Ie putting out 

chairs at meetings, meeting and greeting, making new members welcome etc. if you feel that you may be 

able to help you would be most welcome. 

Your u3a are having a table at the emergency services day, August 21st, the playing fields Clarence Drive, 

if you can assist please contact any committee member. 

Peter Greaves continues to look for news for the Facebook page and along with Dave Smith maintains the 

website. 

We have had some varied speakers at our monthly meetings, so far, and Graham continues to diligently 

search for more, any suggestions gratefully accepted and will be investigated. 

Our next meeting is 28th July, normal 10.00am start, when your entertainment will be “The Ramshackle 

Shantymen”. There is no meeting in August, holiday time. 

If and when I receive anymore news / information I will endeavour to publish. Howard     
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